Perek I
Daf 13 Amud a
NOTES

And the halakha is in accordance with the opinion
of that disciple – וַ ֲה ָל ָכה ְּכאֹותֹו ַּת ְל ִמיד: Some explain
that Rabbi Akiva intended to say that although he
knows that there is no such tradition and Rabbi
Yishmael certainly did not make that statement,
nevertheless, that student’s opinion seems logical
(Ge’on Ya’akov).
Destroying the whole world in its entirety – ַמ ֲח ִריב
עֹולם ּכוּלּ ֹו
ָ את ָּכל ָה:ֶ See Rashi and Tosafot, who offer
various examples demonstrating that the meaning
of a verse can change with the addition or omission
of a single letter. The examples illustrate that minor
changes can possibly destroy the entire world, e.g.,
when they lead to readings that involve heresy, sacrilege, or blasphemy.
LANGUAGE

Copper sulfate [kankantom] – קנְ ַקנְ ּתֹום:ַ From the
Greek χάλκανθος, chalkanthos, meaning copper
sulfate.
Scribe [lavlar] – ל ְב ָלר:ַ From the Latin librarius, meaning scribe or one whose profession is copying books.
BACKGROUND

The preparation of ink – ע ִ ׂשּיַ ית ְ ּדיֹו:ֲ In the talmudic
period, ink was primarily a combination of soot and
oil. Various substances were added to it before it was
mixed with water. On most parchment, this ink was
erasable and could be blotted out with water. To
overcome this problem, they would occasionally utilize substances, e.g., copper sulfate, that would render the ink more permanent and prevent its erasure.
HALAKHA

Writing a Torah scroll with copper sulfate – ְּכ ִת ַיבת
ת ָֹורה ְ ּב ַקנְ ַקנְ ּתֹום:ּ A Torah scroll is written with ink
made from the soot of burnt oils and gall water ab
initio. However, ink with copper sulfate is acceptable
after the fact (Shulĥan Arukh, Yoreh De’a 271:6).
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. ַעל זֶ ה וְ ַעל זֶ ה נֶ ְח ְלק ּו כו׳״:אֹומר
ֵ  ַ״ר ִ ּבי ֲע ִק ָיבאThe mishna relates that a student recited a halakha before Rabbi
Akiva, and he did not accept the student’s version of the dispute
between Beit Shammai and Beit Hillel, as Rabbi Akiva said: They
disagree about this, an alleyway less than four cubits wide, and
about that, an alleyway more than four cubits wide.
יכא ֵ ּבינַיְ יה ּו
ָּ  ַר ִ ּבי ֲע ִק ָיבא ַהיְ ינ ּו ַּת ָּנא ַק ָּמא! ִאThe Gemara asks: In that case, the opinion of Rabbi Akiva is
.ימי
ִ ְ וְ ָלא ְמ ַסּי,יאל
ֵ ימא ַרב יְ ִח
ָ  דְּ ַרב ַא ְח ָלי וְ ִא ֵיתidentical with the opinion first tanna of the mishna, as he too
holds that Beit Shammai and Beit Hillel disagree in all cases, irrespective of the width of the alleyway. The Gemara answers:
There is a practical difference between them with regard to the
halakha stated by Rav Aĥlai, and some say it was Rav Yeĥiel, that
an alleyway less than four handbreadths wide requires no corrective action. However, their respective opinions are not defined;
which tanna accepts the view of Rav Aĥlai and which tanna rejects
it cannot be determined.
יִש ָמ ֵעאל
ְ ׁ  ל ֹא ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי: ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי ֲע ִק ָיבא, ַּתנְיָאIt was taught in a baraita that Rabbi Akiva said: Rabbi Yish–  ֶא ָּלא אֹותֹו ַּת ְל ִמיד ָא ַמר דָּ ָבר זֶ ה, דָּ ָבר זֶ הmael did not state this matter, as it is unlikely that Rabbi Yish. וַ ֲה ָל ָכה ְּכאֹותֹו ַּת ְל ִמידmael would err in this manner; rather, it was that disciple who
stated that matter on his own, and the halakha is in accordance
with the opinion of that disciple.N
 ָא ְמ ַר ְּת ״ ל ֹא ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי: ָהא גּ ו ָּפ ּה ַק ׁ ְשיָ אWith regard to that baraita the Gemara asks: This baraita itself is
 יִ ׁ ְש ָמ ֵעאל דָּ ָבר זֶ ה״ – ַא ְל ָמא ֵלית ִה ְל ְכ ָתאdifficult. You stated initially that Rabbi Yishmael did not state
!״ה ָל ָכה ְּכאֹותֹו ַּת ְל ִמיד״
ֲ  וַ ֲה ַדר ָא ְמ ַר ְּת,יה
ּ  ְּכוָ ֵותthis matter; apparently the halakha is not in accordance with
the opinion of the disciple. And then you said: The halakha is in
accordance with the opinion of that disciple.
 ל ֹא ֲא ָמ ָר ּה ַר ִ ּבי: ָא ַמר ׁ ְשמו ֵּאל, ָא ַמר ַרב יְ הו ָּדהRav Yehuda said that Shmuel said: Rabbi Akiva said that the
. ֲע ִק ָיבא ֶא ָּלא ְל ַחדֵּ ד ָ ּב ּה ַה ַּת ְל ִמ ִידיםhalakha is in accordance with that disciple only to sharpen the
minds of his students with his statement. Seeking to encourage
his students to suggest novel opinions, he praised that disciple
before them but did not actually rule in accordance with the
disciple’s opinion.
.ית ַמר
ְּ  נִ ְר ִאין ִא: וְ ַרב נַ ְח ָמן ַ ּבר יִ צְ ָחק ָא ַמרAnd Rav Naĥman bar Yitzĥak said, in another attempt to resolve
the contradiction: The statement of the disciple appears to be
reasonable was stated. Although Rabbi Yishmael himself did not
make that statement, the statement of the disciple is reasonable.
 ָּכל ָמקֹום ׁ ֶש ַא ָּתה:הֹוש ַע ֶ ּבן ֵלוִ י
ֻ ׁ ְָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי י
מֹוצֵ א ִמ ׁ ּשוּם ַר ִ ּבי יִ ׁ ְש ָמ ֵעאל ָא ַמר ַּת ְל ִמיד ֶא ָחד
,יבא – ֵאינֹו ֶא ָּלא ַר ִ ּבי ֵמ ִאיר
ָ ִל ְפנֵי ַר ִ ּבי ֲע ִק
.ימ ׁש ֶאת ַר ִ ּבי יִ ׁ ְש ָמ ֵעאל וְ ֶאת ַר ִ ּבי ֲע ִק ָיבא
ֵּ ׁ ֶש ׁ ּ ִש

Rabbi Yehoshua ben Levi said: Anywhere that you find a
statement introduced with: A certain disciple said before
Rabbi Akiva in the name of Rabbi Yishmael, it is none other
than Rabbi Meir, who was the student who served both Rabbi
Yishmael and Rabbi Akiva.

יתי ֵאצֶ ל ַר ִ ּבי
ִ ִ ְּכ ׁ ֶש ָהי: ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי ֵמ ִאיר,דְּ ַתנְיָא
תֹוך ַהדְּ יֹו
ְ יתי ַמ ִּטיל ַקנְ ַקנְ ּתֹום ְל
ִ ִיִ ׁ ְש ָמ ֵעאל ָהי
,אתי ֵאצֶ ל ַר ִ ּבי ֲע ִק ָיבא
ִ  ְּכ ׁ ֶש ָ ּב.וְ ל ֹא ָא ַמר ִלי דָּ ָבר
.ֲא ָס ָר ּה ָע ַלי

As it was taught in a baraita that Rabbi Meir said: When I was a
student with Rabbi Yishmael, I used to put copper sulfate
[kankantom]L into the inkB with which I wrote Torah scrolls,H
and he did not say anything to me. When I came to study with
Rabbi Akiva, he prohibited me from doing so.

 ָא ַמר ׁ ְשמו ֵּאל ִמ ׁ ּשוּם,ִאינִי?! וְ ָה ָא ַמר ַרב יְ הו ָּדה
לֹומד ֵאצֶ ל ַר ִ ּבי ֲע ִק ָיבא
ֵ יתי
ִ ִ ְּכ ׁ ֶש ָהי:ַר ִ ּבי ֵמ ִאיר
יתי ַמ ִּטיל ַקנְ ַקנְ ּתֹום ְלתֹוךְ ַהדְּ יֹו וְ ל ֹא ָא ַמר
ִ ִָהי
 ָא ַמר,אתי ֵאצֶ ל ַר ִ ּבי יִ ׁ ְש ָמ ֵעאל
ִ  ו ְּכ ׁ ֶש ָ ּב.ִלי דָּ ָבר
. ַל ְב ָלר ֲאנִי:אכ ְּתךָ ? ָא ַמ ְר ִּתי לֹו
ְ  ַמה ְּמ ַל, ְ ּבנִי:ִלי
ָאכ ְּתך
ְ  ׁ ֶש ְּמ ַל, ָאכ ְּתך
ְ  ֱהוֵ י זָ ִהיר ִ ּב ְמ ַל, ְ ּבנִי:ָא ַמר ִלי
 ׁ ֶש ָּמא ַא ָּתה ְמ ַח ֵּסר אֹות,אכת ׁ ָש ַמיִ ם ִהיא
ֶ ְמ ֶל
את ַמ ֲח ִריב
ָ ֵיתר אֹות ַא ַחת – נִ ְמצ
ֵּ ַַא ַחת אֹו ְמי
.עֹולם ּכוּלּ ֹו
ָ ֶאת ָּכל ָה

The Gemara challenges this statement: Is that so? Didn’t Rav
Yehuda say that Shmuel said in the name of Rabbi Meir: When
I studied with Rabbi Akiva as his disciple, I used to put copper
sulfate into the ink, and he did not say anything to me. But
when I came to study with Rabbi Yishmael, he said to me: My
son, what is your vocation? I replied: I am a scribe [lavlar]L who
writes Torah scrolls. He said to me: My son, be careful in your
vocation, as your vocation is heavenly service, and care must be
taken lest you omit a single letter or add a single letter out of
place, and you will end up destroying the whole world in its
entirety.N Addition or omission of a single letter can change the
meaning from truth [emet] to death [met].

 דָּ ָבר ֶא ָחד יֵ ׁש ִלי וְ ַ׳קנְ ַקנְ ּתֹום׳:ָא ַמ ְר ִּתי לֹו
: ָא ַמר ִלי.תֹוך ַהדְּ יֹו
ְ  ׁ ֶש ֲאנִי ַמ ִּטיל ְל,ׁ ְשמֹו
וְ ִכי ַמ ִּט ִילין ַקנְ ַקנְ ּתֹום ְלתֹוךְ ַהדְּ יֹו? וַ ֲהל ֹא
ָא ְמ ָרה ּת ָֹורה ״וְ ָכ ַתב״ ״ו ָּמ ָחה״ – ְּכ ָתב
.ׁ ֶשּיָ כֹול ִל ָּמחֹות

I said to him: I have one substance called copper sulfate, which
I place into the ink, and therefore I am not concerned. He said to
me: May one place copper sulfate into the ink? Didn’t the Torah
state with regard to sota: “And the priest shall write these curses
in a book, and he shall blot them out into the water of bitterness”
(Numbers 5:23)? The Torah requires writing that can be blotted
out.

?יה
ּ  ו ַּמאי ָקא ְמ ַהדַּ ר ֵל,יה
ּ  ַמאי ָק ָא ַמר ֵלThe Gemara clarifies elements of the conversation: What is Rabbi
Yishmael saying to Rabbi Meir, and what is he answering him?
Rabbi Meir’s response with regard to copper sulfate does not seem
to address Rabbi Yishmael’s comments with regard to omissions
and additions.
יב ֲעיָ א ַ ּב ֲח ֵסירֹות
ּ ָ  ָלא ִמ:יה
ּ ָה ִכי ָק ָא ַמר ֵל
 ֶא ָּלא,ו ִּב ֵיתירֹות [דְּ ָלא ָט ֵעינָ א] דְּ ָב ִקי ֲאנָ א
ּ ֲא ִפ
 דִּ ְיל ָמא ָא ֵתי,יח ׁש ִלזְ בוּב נַ ִמי
ַ יל ּו ֵמ
יה ו ְּמ ׁ ַש ֵּוי
ּ יה ְדדל״ת ו ָּמ ֵחיק ֵל
ּ ֵוְ יָ ֵתיב ַא ָּתג
 דָּ ָבר ֶא ָחד יֵ ׁש ִלי וְ ַקנְ ַקנְ ּתֹום,יה רי״ש
ּ ֵל
.ׁ ְשמֹו ׁ ֶש ֲאנִי ַמ ִּטיל ְלתֹוךְ ַהדְּ יֹו

The Gemara explains that this is what Rabbi Meir is saying to
Rabbi Yishmael: There is no need to mention defective and plene
words, as I am an expert; however, even with regard to the concern that a fly might come and land on the crown of the letter
dalet and blot it out and render it a reish,N thereby changing the
meaning of the word, I am not concerned, as I have a substance
called copper sulfate that I place into the ink so that it will not be
erased.

 ַק ׁ ְשיָ א ֲא ָס ָר ּה,ימו ּׁש
ּ ימו ּׁש ַא ׁ ּ ִש
ּ  ַק ׁ ְשיָ א ׁ ִשNevertheless, there is a difficulty between service and service, as
! ַא ֲא ָס ָר ּהone source states that Rabbi Meir initially served Rabbi Akiva,
whereas the other source states that he served Rabbi Yishmael first.
There is a difficulty between the words he prohibited it in the
baraita, which is referring to Rabbi Akiva, and he prohibited it in
the statement of Rav Yehuda, which is referring to Rabbi Yishmael.
;ימו ּׁש ָלא ַק ׁ ְשיָ א
ּ ימו ּׁש ַא ׁ ּ ִש
ּ ִ ּב ׁ ְש ָל ָמא ׁ ִש
ּ ָ ֵמ ִע
,יבא
ָ יה דְּ ַר ִ ּבי ֲע ִק
ּ יק ָרא ֲא ָתא ְל ַק ֵּמ
יה – ֲא ָתא
ּ ֵ ּו ִמדְּ ָלא ָמצֵ י ְל ֵמ ַיקם ַא ִּל
ּ יב
 וַ ֲה ַדר,יה דְּ ַר ִ ּבי יִ ׁ ְש ָמ ֵעאל וּגְ ַמר ְ ּג ָמ ָרא
ּ ְל ַק ֵּמ
.יה דְּ ַר ִ ּבי ֲע ִק ָיבא ו ְּס ַבר ְס ָב ָרא
ּ ֲא ָתא ְל ַק ֵּמ

NOTES

Dalet and reish – דל״ת וְ רי״ש: This example also alludes
to a specific instance, namely, the phrase: “The Lord is
One [eĥad]” (Deuteronomy 6:4). If the crown of the letter
dalet is erased, the letter becomes a reish, and the phrase
becomes: God is other [aĥer], which is blasphemous.
Erasing the Torah passage with regard to a sota –
סֹוטה
ָ מ ִחּיַ ית ּ ָפ ָר ׁ ַשת:ְ The halakhot of sota are detailed in
the Torah (Numbers 5) and in tractate Sota. The relevant
details in this context are elements in the ordeal to which
the sota is subjected. The curses stated in the Torah with
regard to a sota were written on a scroll, which was then
immersed in water until the writing dissolved, after
which the woman drank from the water. The dispute
between the Sages here relates to the question which
of these actions, the writing or the erasing of the scroll
in water, must be performed specifically in the name of
the particular woman undergoing the ordeal.
HALAKHA

The Torah passage with regard to a sota used in the
Temple – סֹוטה ׁ ֶש ַ ּב ִּמ ְקדָּ ׁש
ָ פ ָר ׁ ַשת:ָ ּ The scroll used in the
ordeal of a sota in the Temple may not be written in ink
with copper sulfate, since in that case the writing would
not be erasable (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Sota 3:8).

The Gemara comments: Granted, there is no difficulty between
the accounts in the two sources with regard to service and service,
as it can be suggested as follows: Rabbi Meir initially came to study
before Rabbi Akiva, and since he was unable to comprehend the
teachings in accordance with his opinion, he came before Rabbi
Yishmael and studied the tradition, and again came before Rabbi Akiva and studied logical analysis. After studying the basic
principles from Rabbi Yishmael, he was able to understand the
more complex teachings of Rabbi Akiva.

. ֶא ָּלא ֲא ָס ָר ּה ַא ֲא ָס ָר ּה ַק ׁ ְשיָ א! ַק ׁ ְשיָ אHaving reconciled the first difficulty, the Gemara continues: However, the difficulty with regard to whether Rabbi Akiva prohibited copper sulfate or Rabbi Yishmael prohibited it remains difficult. The Gemara notes: It indeed remains difficult; no answer
was found.
 ַר ִ ּבי ֵמ ִאיר ָהיָ ה,אֹומר
ֵ ַּתנְיָ א ַר ִ ּבי יְ הו ָּדה
, ַל ּכֹל ַמ ִּט ִילין ַקנְ ַקנְ ּתֹום ְלתֹוךְ ַהדְּ יֹו:אֹומר
ֵ
אֹומר
ֵ  וְ ַר ִ ּבי יַ ֲעקֹב.סֹוטה
ָ ח ּוץ ִמ ּ ָפ ָר ׁ ַשת
.סֹוטה ׁ ֶש ַ ּב ִּמ ְקדָּ ׁש
ָ  חוּץ ִמ ּ ָפ ָר ׁ ַשת:ִמ ׁ ּ ְשמֹו

The Gemara continues the discussion of copper sulfate. It was
taught in a baraita: Rabbi Yehuda says that Rabbi Meir would
say: One may place copper sulfate into the ink that is to be used
for all sacred writings, except for the writing of the Torah passage
with regard to a sota, as it must be possible to erase that writing.N
Rabbi Ya’akov says in his name: Except for the writing of the
Torah passage with regard to a sota used in the TempleH in the
ordeal to determine the guilt or innocence of the wife suspected of
adultery.

 ִל ְמחֹוק ָל ּה: ַמאי ֵ ּבינַיְ יהוּ? ָא ַמר ַרב יִ ְר ְמיָ הThe Gemara asks: What is the difference between their opinions,
.ּיכא ֵ ּבינַיְ יהו
ָּ  ִמן ַה ּת ָֹורה ִאi.e., what is their point of dispute? The Gemara answers: Rav
Yirmeya said: The difference between their opinions is whether
it is permissible to erase the passage of a sota from a Torah scroll.
The tanna’im of the baraita disagree whether or not a section taken
from a Torah scroll may be used for this purpose, or whether a
special scroll must be written for use in the ordeal of the sota.
 ֵאין:וְ ָהנֵי ַּת ָּנ ֵאי ִּכי ָהנֵי ַּת ָּנ ֵאי; דְּ ַתנְ יָ א
ָּ ְִמ ג
סֹוטה
ָ יל ָת ּה ְּכ ׁ ֵש ָירה ְל ַה ׁ ְשקֹות ָ ּב ּה
 ְמגִ ָּיל ָת ּה:ֹאשּיָה ָא ַמר
ִ ׁ  ַר ִ ּבי ַא ַחי ַ ּבר י.ַא ֶח ֶרת
.סֹוטה ַא ֶח ֶרת
ָ ְּכ ׁ ֵש ָירה ְל ַה ׁ ְשקֹות ָ ּב ּה



And those tanna’im disagree in the same dispute as these tanna’im,
as it was taught in a baraita: A scroll that was written for one
woman suspected of infidelity but was not used, her scroll is not
fit to prepare the water to give to another sota to drink. However,
Rabbi Aĥai bar Yoshiya said: Her scroll is fit to be used to prepare
the water to give another sota to drink. The legal status of a Torah
scroll, which is not written for a particular sota, should be the same.
גי ףד.  ׳א קרפ. Perek I . 13a
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HALAKHA

Writing the sota’s scroll in her name – סֹוטה ִל ׁ ְש ָמ ּה
ָ פ ָר ׁ ַשת:ָ ּ A sota’s
scroll must be written in her name. If it was not written or erased
in her name, it is invalid. This ruling is in accordance with the conclusion of the Gemara’s discussion in tractate Sota (Rambam Sefer
Nashim, Hilkhot Sota 3:8).

; דִּ ְיל ָמא ל ֹא ִהיא:ָא ַמר ַרב ּ ַפ ּ ָפא
ַעד ָּכאן ָלא ָק ָא ַמר ַּת ָּנא ַק ָּמא
ָה ָתם – ֶא ָּלא ֵּכיוָ ן דְּ ִאינְ ִּתיק ְל ׁשוּם
 ּת ּו ָלא ָה ְד ָרא ִמינְ ְּת ָקא ְל ׁשוּם,ָר ֵחל
 ֲא ָבל ַ ּג ֵ ּבי ּת ָֹורה דִּ ְס ָת ָמא.ֵל ָאה
.יכ ְּת ָבא – ָה ִכי נַ ִמי דְּ ָמ ֲח ִקינַן
ְּ ִמ

Rav Pappa said: Perhaps that is not the case, as the two circumstances are not comparable. The first tanna of the baraita stated
his opinion that one woman’s scroll may not be used for another woman only there; since it had originally been designated in the name of one woman, e.g., Rachel, it cannot then
be designated in the name of another woman, e.g., Leah.H
However, in the case of a Torah scroll, which is written with
no particular person in mind, he too may say that we may erase
it to be used for another woman, and it is not disqualified because it was not written in her name.

 דִּ ְיל ָמא ל ֹא:ָא ַמר ַרב נַ ְח ָמן ַ ּבר יִ צְ ָחק
ִהיא; ַעד ָּכאן ָלא ָק ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי ַא ַחי
יכ ִּתיב
ְ ֹאשּיָ ה ָה ָתם – ֶא ָּלא דְּ ִא
ִ ׁ ַ ּבר י
 ֲא ָבל,עֹולם
ָ סֹוטה ָ ּב
ָ יהת ְל ׁשוּם
ַ ִמ
ַ ּג ֵ ּבי ּת ָֹורה דִּ ְל ִה ְת ַל ֵּמד ְּכ ִת ָיבא – ָה ִכי
.נַ ִמי דְּ ָלא ָמ ֲח ִקינַן

Furthermore, Rav Naĥman bar Yitzĥak said in another attempt
to resolve the matter: Perhaps it is not so, as an additional distinction exists between the two cases: Rabbi Aĥai bar Yoshiya
stated his opinion that the first woman’s scroll may be used for
another woman only there because at least, in that case, it was
written for a particular sota in the world. However, in the case
of a Torah scroll, which was written for study, he too would
agree that we do not erase it.

ֹאשּיָ ה ָהא
ִ ׁ יה ְל ַר ִ ּבי ַא ַחי ַ ּבר י
ּ  וְ ֵלית ֵלThe Gemara asks: And does Rabbi Aĥai bar Yoshiya not hold
, ָּכ ַתב [ ֵ ּגט] ְלגָ ֵר ׁש ֶאת ִא ׁ ְש ּתֹו: דִּ ְתנַןin accordance with that which we learned in a mishna: If one
wrote a bill of divorce to divorce his wife,

Perek I
Daf 13 Amud b
PERSONALITIES

Rabbi Meir – ר ִ ּבי ֵמ ִאיר:ַ One of the greatest tanna’im of the generation that preceded the redaction of the Mishna. There is no clear
information available concerning Rabbi Meir’s parents, though it is
told that he descended from a family of converts from the house
of the Roman emperors.
His exceptional brilliance in Torah study was evident from a very
early age, and he was a student of the two greatest scholars of the
generation, Rabbi Yishmael and Rabbi Akiva. He was also the lone
Sage who continued to study with Elisha ben Avuya, despite the
latter’s estrangement from Judaism. His primary teacher was Rabbi
Akiva, who ordained him at a very young age, which is the reason
that he was ordained a second time by Rabbi Yehuda ben Bava.
In recognition of his outstanding scholarship, Rabbi Meir was
officially appointed ĥakham, literally, wise man, the third level below nasi, head of the Sanhedrin. The halakhic discussions between
him and his colleagues Rabbi Yehuda, Rabbi Yosei, Rabbi Shimon,
and Rabbi Elazar form one of the most important foundations of
the Mishna.
Rabbi Meir’s greatest undertaking appears to have been a structured, oral redaction of the Oral Law, including establishing specific
formats for the halakhot. Apparently, Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi followed
in Rabbi Meir’s footsteps and incorporated his work in the Mishna.
Consequently, it is a well-known principle that the author of an unattributed statement in the Mishna is Rabbi Meir, as the assumption
is that this was one of the mishnayot he formulated.
Due to his involvement in the attempt to depose Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel, the head of the Sanhedrin, he was punished by
the latter, and for a long period his teachings were not cited in his
name but were introduced with the words: Others say.
His private life was full of suffering. His two sons died during
his lifetime, and his extraordinary wife Beruria also died in painful
circumstances. Nevertheless, it is known that a daughter of his
survived. He was eventually forced into exile to Asia Minor, where
he died, with the order that his coffin be transferred to Eretz Yisrael
and that he be temporarily interred on the shore of the sea whose
waves reach the Holy Land.
Rabbi Meir was famous in his lifetime, not only for his sharp
intellect, which exceeded that of all his peers, but also for his personal attributes, his efforts as a peacemaker, and his willingness to
relinquish personal honor for the good of others. He was known as a
magnificent public speaker. It is said that following his death, those
who composed parables ceased. Several of his animal parables
were repeated for many generations. He was also renowned as a
miracle worker, and for many years a charity fund named after him,
Rabbi Meir the Miracle Worker [Ba’al HaNes] served as the main
source of funding for the Jews in Eretz Yisrael.
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׳א

ָ ׁ ִש ְמך: ו ְּמצָ אֹו ֶ ּבן ִעירֹו וְ ָא ַמר, ְ וְ נִ ְמ ַלךbut later reconsidered and did not divorce her, and a resident
–  ִּכ ׁ ְש ִמי וְ ׁ ֵשם ִא ׁ ְש ְּתךָ ְּכ ׁ ֵשם ִא ׁ ְש ִּתיof his city found him and said: Your name is the same as my
! ּ ָפסוּל ְלגָ ֵר ׁש ּבֹוname, and your wife’s name is the same as my wife’s name, and
we reside in the same town; give me the bill of divorce, and I will
use it to divorce my wife, then this document is invalid to divorce with it? Apparently, a man may not divorce his wife with
a bill of divorce written for another woman, and the same should
apply to the scroll of a sota.
ָה ִכי ָה ׁ ְש ָּתא?! ָה ָתם ״וְ ָכ ַתב ָל ּה״
 ָה ָכא,ְּכ ִתיב – ָ ּב ֵעינַן ְּכ ִת ָיבה ִל ׁ ְש ָמ ּה
״וְ ָע ָ ׂשה ָל ּה״ ְּכ ִתיב – ָ ּב ֵעינַן ֲע ִ ׂשּיָ יה
 ֲע ִ ׂשּיָ יה דִּ ָיד ּה ְמ ִח ָיקה, ִל ׁ ְש ָמ ּה
.ִהיא

The Gemara rejects this argument: How can you compare the
two cases? There, with regard to a bill of divorce, it is written:
“And he shall write for her” (Deuteronomy 24:1), and therefore
we require writing it in her name, specifically for her;H whereas
here, with regard to a sota, it is written: “And he shall perform
with her all this ritual” (Numbers 5:30), and therefore we require performance in her name. In her case, the performance
is erasure; however, writing of the scroll need not be performed
specifically for her.

 ָ ּגלוּי:ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי ַא ָחא ַ ּבר ֲחנִינָ א
עֹולם
ָ וְ יָ דו ַּע ִל ְפנֵי ִמי ׁ ֶש ָא ַמר וְ ָהיָ ה ָה
,ׁ ֶש ֵאין ְ ּבדֹורֹו ׁ ֶשל ַר ִ ּבי ֵמ ִאיר ְּכמֹותֹו
– ו ִּמ ּ ְפנֵי ַמה ל ֹא ָק ְבע ּו ֲה ָל ָכה ְּכמֹותֹו
ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא יָ ְכל ּו ֲח ֵב ָיריו ַל ֲעמֹוד ַעל סֹוף
אֹומר ַעל ָט ֵמא ָטהֹור
ֵ  ׁ ֶשהוּא.דַּ ְע ּתֹו
 ַעל ָטהֹור ָט ֵמא,ו ַּמ ְר ֶאה לֹו ּ ָפנִים
.ו ַּמ ְר ֶאה לֹו ּ ָפנִים

On the topic of Rabbi Meir and his Torah study, the Gemara
cites an additional statement. Rabbi Aĥa bar Ĥanina said: It is
revealed and known before the One Who spoke and the
world came into being that in the generation of Rabbi MeirP
there was no one of the Sages who is his equal. Why then didn’t
the Sages establish the halakha in accordance with his opinion? It is because his colleagues were unable to ascertain the
profundity of his opinion. He was so brilliant that he could
present a cogent argument for any position, even if it was not
consistent with the prevalent halakha. As he would state with
regard to a ritually impure item that it is pure, and display
justification for that ruling, and likewise he would state with
regard to a ritually pure item that it is impure, and display
justification for that ruling. The Sages were unable to distinguish between the statements that were halakha and those that
were not.

HALAKHA

Writing a bill of divorce in her name – כ ִת ָיבת ֵ ּגט ִל ׁ ְש ָמ ּה:ְּ A
bill of divorce that was written in the name of one woman
cannot be used in the divorce proceedings of another
woman. This restriction applies even if the names of the

women, their husbands, and their places of residence
are the same, because a bill of divorce must be written in the name of a particular woman (Shulĥan Arukh,
Even HaEzer 131:2).

הֹוראי
ַ ְ ֶא ָּלא ַר ִ ּבי נ, ל ֹא ַר ִ ּבי ֵמ ִאיר ׁ ְשמֹו:ָּתנָ א
 וְ ָל ָּמה נִ ְק ָרא ׁ ְשמֹו ַר ִ ּבי ֵמ ִאיר – ׁ ֶשהוּא.ׁ ְשמֹו
הֹוראי
ַ ְ וְ ל ֹא נ.ֵמ ִאיר ֵעינֵי ֲח ָכ ִמים ַ ּב ֲה ָל ָכה
: וְ ָא ְמ ִרי ָל ּה, ֶא ָּלא ַר ִ ּבי נְ ֶח ְמיָ ה ׁ ְשמֹו,ׁ ְשמֹו
 וְ ָל ָּמה נִ ְק ָרא ׁ ְשמֹו.ַר ִ ּבי ֶא ְל ָעזָ ר ֶ ּבן ֲע ָרךְ ׁ ְשמֹו
.הֹוראי – ׁ ֶש ַמנְ ִהיר ֵעינֵי ֲח ָכ ִמים ַ ּב ֲה ָל ָכה
ַ ְנ

It was taught in a baraita: Rabbi Meir was not his name; rather, Rabbi
Nehorai was his name. And why was he called by the name Rabbi
Meir? It was because he illuminates [meir] the eyes of the Sages in
matters of the halakha. And Rabbi Nehorai was not the name of
the tanna known by that name; rather, Rabbi Neĥemya was his name,
and some say: Rabbi Elazar ben Arakh was his name. And why was
he called by the name Rabbi Nehorai? It is because he enlightens
[manhir] the eyes of the Sages in matters of the halakha.

–  ַהאי דְּ ִמ ַחדַּ ְדנָ א ֵמ ַח ְב ַראי:ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי
 וְ ִאילּ ּו ֲחזִ ֵית ּיה.חֹור ּיה
ֵ דַּ ֲחזִ ֵית ּיה ְל ַר ִ ּבי ֵמ ִאיר ֵמ ֲא
 ״וְ ָהי ּו: דִּ ְכ ִתיב.יה – ֲהוָ ה ִמ ַחדַּ ְדנָ א ְט ֵפי
ּ ִמ ַ ּק ֵּמ
.מֹוריךָ ״
ֶ ֵעינֶיךָ רֹואֹות ֶאת

The Gemara relates that Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi said: The fact that I am
more incisive than my colleagues is due to the fact that I saw Rabbi Meir
from behind, i.e., I sat behind him when I was his student. Had I seen
him from the front,H I would be even more incisive, as it is written:
“And your eyes shall see your teacher” (Isaiah 30:20). Seeing the face of
one’s teacher increases one’s understanding and sharpens one’s mind.

 ַּת ְל ִמיד:יֹוחנָ ן
ָ  ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי,ָּא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי ַא ָ ּבהו
 ׁ ֶש ָהיָ ה,ָהיָ ה לֹו ְל ַר ִ ּבי ֵמ ִאיר וְ סו ָּמכוּס ׁ ְשמֹו
אֹומר ַעל ָּכל דָּ ָבר וְ ָד ָבר ׁ ֶשל טו ְּמ ָאה ַא ְר ָ ּב ִעים
ֵ
 וְ ַעל ָּכל דָּ ָבר וְ ָד ָבר,ו ׁ ְּשמֹונָ ה ַט ֲע ֵמי טו ְּמ ָאה
.ׁ ֶשל ָט ֳה ָרה ַא ְר ָ ּב ִעים ו ׁ ְּשמֹונָ ה ַט ֲע ֵמי ָט ֳה ָרה

And the Gemara stated that Rabbi Abbahu said that Rabbi Yoĥanan
said: Rabbi Meir had a disciple, and his name was Sumakhus, who
would state with regard to each and every matter of ritual impurity
forty-eight reasons in support of the ruling of impurity, and with regard to each and every matter of ritual purity forty-eight reasons in
support of the ruling of purity.

HALAKHA

Had I seen him from the front – יה
ּ ִאילּ ּו ֲחזִ ֵית
יה
ּ מ ַ ּק ֵּמ:ִ Students must sit before their teacher
so that they can all see him (Shulĥan Arukh,
Yoreh De’a 246:9).

 ַּת ְל ִמיד וָ ִתיק ָהיָ ה ְ ּב ְיַבנֶ ה ׁ ֶש ָהיָ ה ְמ ַט ֵהר: ָּתנָ אIt was taught in a baraita: There was a distinguished disciple at Yavne
N
. ֶאת ַה ׁ ּ ֶש ֶרץ ְ ּב ֵמ ָאה וַ ֲח ִמ ׁ ּ ִשים ְט ָע ִמיםwho could with his incisive intellect purify the creeping animal, explicitly deemed ritually impure by the Torah, adducing one hundred
and fifty reasons in support of his argument.
 ֲאנִי ָאדוּן וַ ֲא ַט ֲה ֶרנּ וּ; ו ַּמה ָּנ ָח ׁש: ָא ַמר ָר ִבינָ אRavina said: I too will deliberate and purify it employing the following
 ׁ ֶש ֶרץ ׁ ֶש ֵאין, ׁ ֶש ֵּמ ִמית ו ַּמ ְר ֶ ּבה טו ְּמ ָאה – ָטהֹורreasoning: And just as a snake that kills people and animals and there? ֵמ ִמית ו ַּמ ְר ֶ ּבה טו ְּמ ָאה ל ֹא ָּכל ׁ ֶש ֵּכןby increases ritual impurity in the world, as a corpse imparts impurity
through contact, through being carried, and by means of a tent, is ritually pure and transmits no impurity, a creeping animal that does not
kill and does not increase impurity in the world, all the more so should
it be pure.
. ַמ ֲע ֵ ׂשה קֹוץ ְ ּב ָע ְל ָמא ָק ָע ֵביד, וְ ל ֹא ִהיאThe Gemara rejects this: And it is not so; that is not a valid a fortiori
argument, as it can be refuted. A snake is performing a mere act of a
thorn. A thorn causes injury and even death; nevertheless, it is not ritually impure. The same applies to a snake, and therefore this a fortiori
argument is rejected.
 ׁ ָשל ֹׁש ׁ ָשנִים: ָא ַמר ׁ ְשמו ֵּאל,ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי ַא ָ ּבא
אֹומ ִרים
ְ  ַה ָּלל ּו,נֶ ְח ְלק ּו ֵ ּבית ׁ ַש ַּמאי ו ֵּבית ִה ֵּלל
אֹומ ִרים ֲה ָל ָכה
ְ
מֹותנ ּו וְ ַה ָּלל ּו
ֵ ֲה ָל ָכה ְּכ
 ֵאלּ ּו וָ ֵאלּ ּו: יָ צְ ָאה ַ ּבת קֹול וְ ָא ְמ ָרה.ּמֹותנו
ֵ ְּכ
. וַ ֲה ָל ָכה ְּכ ֵבית ִה ֵּלל,דִּ ְב ֵרי ֱאל ִֹהים ַחּיִ ים ֵהן

Rabbi Abba said that Shmuel said: For three years Beit Shammai and
Beit Hillel disagreed. These said: The halakha is in accordance with
our opinion, and these said: The halakha is in accordance with our
opinion. Ultimately, a Divine Voice emerged and proclaimed: Both
these and those are the words of the living God.N However, the halakha
is in accordance with the opinion of Beit Hillel.

,וְ ִכי ֵמ ַא ַחר ׁ ֶש ֵאלּ ּו וָ ֵאלּ ּו דִּ ְב ֵרי ֱאל ִֹהים ַחּיִ ים
ִמ ּ ְפנֵי ַמה זָ כ ּו ֵ ּבית ִה ֵּלל ִל ְק ּב ַֹוע ֲה ָל ָכה
ֹוחין וַ ֲעלו ִּבין ָהי ּו וְ ׁשֹונִין
ִ ּמֹותן – ִמ ּ ְפנֵי ׁ ֶשנ
ָ ְּכ
 וְ ל ֹא עֹוד ֶא ָּלא.יהן וְ ִד ְב ֵרי ֵ ּבית ׁ ַש ַּמאי
ֶ דִּ ְב ֵר
.יהן
ֶ ימין דִּ ְב ֵרי ֵ ּבית ׁ ַש ַּמאי ְל ִד ְב ֵר
ִ ִּׁ ֶש ַּמ ְקד

The Gemara asks: Since both these and those are the words of the living God, why were Beit Hillel privileged to have the halakha established in accordance with their opinion? The reason is that they were
agreeable and forbearing,N showing restraint when affronted, and when
they taught the halakha they would teach both their own statements
and the statements of Beit Shammai. Moreover, when they formulated
their teachings and cited a dispute, they prioritized the statements of
Beit Shammai to their own statements, in deference to Beit Shammai.
NOTES

Purify the creeping animal – מ ַט ֵהר ֶאת ַה ׁ ּ ֶש ֶרץ:ְ See Tosafot’s
comments on this statement. The plain sense of this idea is that
excessive brilliance of this type, a trait listed among the qualities
required of the Sages of the Sanhedrin, is a crucial characteristic
of great Sages, enabling them to arrive at innovative conclusions. However, it is precisely for this reason that outstanding
scholars were regarded with a certain measure of suspicion.
Others were unable to discern whether or not they were utilizing their great talents to prove ideas that they themselves did
not consider correct.
Both these and those are the words of the living God – ֵאלּ ּו
וָ ֵא ּל ּו דִּ ְב ֵרי ֱאל ִֹהים ַחּיִ ים: Some commentaries refer to a midrash



that appears in the Jerusalem Talmud to resolve the difficulties
raised by this statement: When God gave the Torah to Moses,
He gave it to him with forty-nine rationales for purity and fortynine rationales for impurity, meaning that the Torah itself, from
the moment it was given, could be interpreted in either direction. Although the decisions with regard to the disputes were
determined by the Sages throughout the generations, all the
divergent opinions have their place in the Torah as it was given,
and therefore: Both these and those are the words of the living
God (Rabbeinu Nissim Gaon; Ritva).

going and forbearing cannot serve as a rationale to rule in
accordance with their opinion. In fact, the scholars of Beit Hillel
comprised the majority of the Sages; and while the members
of Beit Shammai were more brilliant than their colleagues in
Beit Hillel, the halakha was decided in accordance with the
majority opinion, as dictated by the Torah. It has also been
suggested that since the scholars of Beit Hillel were easygoing and forbearing, they would closely analyze the rulings of
Beit Shammai, who did not do the same with the rulings of
Beit Hillel. Therefore, wherever the members of Beit Hillel disAgreeable and forbearing – נֹוחין וַ ֲעלו ִּבין:
ִ The early commen- agreed, it is reasonable to assume that they had solid grounds
taries note that the fact that the Sages of Beit Hillel were easy- for doing so.
גי ףד:  ׳א קרפ. Perek I . 13b
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HALAKHA

Whose head and most of his body were in the
sukka – ֹאשֹו וְ רו ּּבֹו ַ ּב ּסו ָּּכה
ׁ ר: If one sits with his head
and most of his body in the sukka, but his table is
inside the house, it is as though he were not sitting
in the sukka, in accordance with the opinion of Beit
Shammai, with whom Beit Hillel ultimately agreed
on this matter (Shulĥan Arukh, Oraĥ Ĥayyim 634:4).
The width of the cross beam – רֹוחב ַה ּק ָֹורה:
ַ A cross
beam must be at least a handbreadth wide to render
an alleyway fit for one to carry within it on Shabbat
(Shulĥan Arukh, Oraĥ Ĥayyim 363:17).
The sturdiness of the cross beam – חֹוזֶ ק ַה ּק ָֹורה: A
cross beam must be sturdy enough to support a
small brick. In the Jerusalem Talmud, the criterion
is that it be sturdy enough to support bricks lined
up along its entire length, up to three handbreadths
away from the two sides of the alleyway (Magen
Avraham, based on Beit Yosef; Shulĥan Arukh, Oraĥ
Ĥayyim 363:17).
BACKGROUND

A small brick and a large brick – יח ו ְּל ֵבנָ ה
ַ א ִר:
ָ
A large brick is usually a square of three by three
handbreadths. A small brick, which is half a brick, is
a rectangle three handbreadths long and one and a
half handbreadths wide.

ֹאשֹו וְ רו ּּבֹו
ׁ ״מי ׁ ֶש ָהיָ ה ר
ִ :ּאֹות ּה ׁ ֶש ׁ ּ ָשנִינו
ָ ְּכ
ַ ּב ּסו ָּּכה וְ ׁ ֻש ְל ָחנֹו ְ ּבתֹוךְ ַה ַ ּביִ ת ֵ ּבית ׁ ַש ַּמאי
 ָא ְמר ּו ֵ ּבית.ֹוס ִלין ו ֵּבית ִה ֵּלל ַמ ְכ ׁ ִש ִירין
ְ ּפ
 ל ֹא ָכךְ ָהיָ ה ַמ ֲע ֶ ׂשה:ִה ֵּלל ְל ֵבית ׁ ַש ַּמאי
ׁ ֶש ָה ְלכ ּו זִ ְקנֵי ֵ ּבית ׁ ַש ַּמאי וְ זִ ְקנֵי ֵ ּבית
,חֹורנִית
ָ יֹוחנָן ֶ ּבן ַה
ָ ִה ֵּלל ְל ַב ֵ ּקר ֶאת ַר ִ ּבי
ֹאשֹו וְ רו ּּבֹו ַ ּב ּסו ָּּכה
ׁ יֹושב ר
ֵ ׁ ו ְּמצָ אוּה ּו
 ָא ְמר ּו ָל ֶהן ֵ ּבית.תֹוך ַה ַ ּביִ ת
ְ וְ ׁ ֻש ְל ָחנֹו ְ ּב
 ִאי ִמ ׁ ּ ָשם ְר ָאיָ ה?! ַאף ֵהן ָא ְמר ּו:ׁ ַש ַּמאי
ימ ָּת ִמצְ וַ ת
ְ ַנֹוהג ל ֹא ִקּי
ֵ ית
ָ ִ ִאם ָּכךְ ָהי:לֹו
.סו ָּּכה ִמּיָ ֶמיךָ ״

As in the mishna that we learned: In the case of one whose head and
most of his body were in the sukka,H but his table was in the house,
Beit Shammai deem this sukka invalid; and Beit Hillel deem it valid.
Beit Hillel said to Beit Shammai: Wasn’t there an incident in which
the Elders of Beit Shammai and the Elders of Beit Hillel went to
visit Rabbi Yoĥanan ben HaĤoranit, and they found him sitting with
his head and most of his body in the sukka, but his table was in the
house? Beit Shammai said to them: From there do you seek to adduce
a proof? Those visitors, too, said to him: If that was the manner in
which you were accustomed to perform the mitzva, you have never
fulfilled the mitzva of sukka in all your days. It is apparent from the
phrasing of the mishna that when the Sages of Beit Hillel related that
the Elders of Beit Shammai and the Elders of Beit Hillel visited Rabbi
Yoĥanan ben HaĤoranit, they mentioned the Elders of Beit Shammai
before their own Elders.

דֹוש
ׁ  ׁ ֶש ָּכל ַה ַּמ ׁ ְש ּ ִפיל ַעצְ מֹו – ַה ָ ּק, ְָל ַל ֶּמ ְדך
–  וְ ָכל ַה ַּמגְ ִ ּב ַּיה ַעצְ מֹו,ָ ּברוּךְ הוּא ַמגְ ִ ּביהֹו
 ָּכל ַה ְמ ַחּזֵ ר.דֹוש ָ ּברוּךְ הוּא ַמ ׁ ְש ּ ִפילֹו
ׁ ַה ָ ּק
 וְ ָכל,ַּעל ַה ְ ּגדו ָּּלה – ְ ּגדו ָּּלה ּב ַֹור ַחת ִמ ֶּמנּ ו
ַה ּב ֵֹור ַח ִמן ַה ְ ּגדו ָּּלה – ְ ּגדו ָּּלה ְמ ַחּזֶ ֶרת
ֹוחק ֶאת ַה ׁ ּ ָש ָעה – ׁ ָש ָעה
ֵ ּ וְ ָכל ַהד.ַא ֲח ָריו
 וְ ָכל ַה ּנ ְִד ֶחה ִמ ּ ְפנֵי ׁ ָש ָעה – ׁ ָש ָעה,ֹוח ְק ּתֹו
ַ ּד
.עֹומ ֶדת לֹו
ֶ

This is to teach you that anyone who humbles himself, the Holy One,
Blessed be He, exalts him, and anyone who exalts himself, the Holy
One, Blessed be He, humbles him. Anyone who seeks greatness,
greatness flees from him, and, conversely, anyone who flees from
greatness, greatness seeks him. And anyone who attempts to force
the moment and expends great effort to achieve an objective precisely when he desires to do so, the moment forces him too, and he is
unsuccessful. And conversely, anyone who is patient and yields to the
moment, the moment stands by his side, and he will ultimately be
successful.

 ׁ ְש ֵּתי ׁ ָשנִים ו ֶּמ ֱחצָ ה נֶ ְח ְלק ּו ֵ ּבית:ָּתנ ּו ַר ָ ּבנַן
נֹוח
ַ :אֹומ ִרים
ְ  ַה ָּלל ּו,ׁ ַש ַּמאי ו ֵּבית ִה ֵּלל
,יֹותר ִמ ׁ ּ ֶש ִּנ ְב ָרא
ֵ לֹו ָל ָא ָדם ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא נִ ְב ָרא
נֹוח לֹו ָל ָא ָדם ׁ ֶש ִּנ ְב ָרא
ַ :אֹומ ִרים
ְ וְ ַה ָּלל ּו
נֹוח
ַ :ּ נִ ְמנ ּו וְ גָ ְמרו.יֹותר ִמ ׁ ּ ֶש ּל ֹא נִ ְב ָרא
ֵ
,יֹותר ִמ ׁ ּ ֶש ִּנ ְב ָרא
ֵ לֹו ָל ָא ָדם ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא נִ ְב ָרא
.ַע ְכ ׁ ָשיו ׁ ֶש ִּנ ְב ָרא – יְ ַפ ׁ ְש ּ ֵפ ׁש ְ ּב ַמ ֲע ָ ׂשיו
. יְ ַמ ׁ ְש ֵמ ׁש ְ ּב ַמ ֲע ָ ׂשיו:וְ ָא ְמ ִרי ָל ּה

The Sages taught the following baraita: For two and a half years, Beit
Shammai and Beit Hillel disagreed. These say: It would have been
preferable had man not been created than to have been created. And
those said: It is preferable for man to have been created than had he
not been created. Ultimately, they were counted and concluded:N It
would have been preferable had man not been created than to have
been created. However, now that he has been created, he should examine his actions that he has performed and seek to correct them. And
some say: He should scrutinize his planned actionsN and evaluate
whether or not and in what manner those actions should be performed,
so that he will not sin.

mishna

Large brick and small brick

The cross beam, which the Sages stated may be
מתני׳ ַה ּק ָֹורה ׁ ֶש ָא ְמר ּו – ְר ָח ָבה ְּכ ֵדי
used to render an alleyway fit for one to carry
 וְ ָא ִר ַיח ֲחצִ י ְל ֵבנָ ה ׁ ֶשל.ְל ַק ֵ ּבל ָא ִר ַיח
within it, must be wide enough to receive and hold a small brick.NH
 דַּ ּיָ יה ַל ּק ָֹורה ׁ ֶש ְּת ֵהא. ׁ ְשל ׁ ָֹשה ְט ָפ ִחיםAnd this small brick is half a large brick, which measures three
. ְר ָח ָבה ֶט ַפח ְּכ ֵדי ְל ַק ֵ ּבל ָא ִר ַיח ְל ָר ְח ּבֹוhandbreadths,B i.e., a handbreadth and a half. It is sufficient that the
cross beam will be a handbreadth in width, not a handbreadth and a
half, enough to hold a small brick across its width.
יאה ְּכ ֵדי
ָ  ו ְּב ִר,יח
ַ ְר ָח ָבה ְּכ ֵדי ְל ַק ֵ ּבל ָא ִר
 ְר ָח ָבה:אֹומר
ֵ  ַר ִ ּבי יְ הו ָּדה.ְל ַק ֵ ּבל ָא ִר ַיח
 ָהיְ ָתה ׁ ֶשל ַק ׁש.יאה
ָ ַאף ַעל ּ ִפי ׁ ֶש ֵאין ְ ּב ִר
ּ אֹות ּה ְּכ ִא
יל ּו ִהיא
ָ רֹואין
ִ – וְ ׁ ֶשל ָקנִים
.ׁ ֶשל ַמ ֶּת ֶכת

And the cross beam must be wide enough to hold a small brick and
also sturdy enough to hold a small brickH and not collapse. Rabbi
Yehuda says: If it is wide enough to hold the brick, even though it is
not sturdy enough to actually support it, it is sufficient. Therefore, even
if the cross beam is made of straw or reeds, one considers it as though
it were made of metal.

ּ אֹות ּה ְּכ ִא
יל ּו ִהיא
ָ
רֹואין
ִ – ֲעק ּו ָּמה
אֹות ּה ְּכ ִאילּ ּו
ָ רֹואין
ִ –  ֲעגו ָּּלה,ּ ְפ ׁשו ָּטה
ּ ֵ  ָּכל ׁ ֶשּיֵ ׁש ְ ּב ֵה.ִה יא ְמרו ַ ּּב ַעת
יקיפֹו
.רֹוחב ֶט ַפח
ַ ׁ ְשל ׁ ָֹשה ְט ָפ ִחים – יֵ ׁש ּבֹו

If the cross beam is curved, so that a small brick cannot rest on it, one
considers it as though it were straight;N if it is round, one considers
it as though it were square. The following principle was stated with
regard to a round cross beam: Any beam with a circumference of three
handbreadths is a handbreadth in width, i.e., in diameter.

NOTES

They were counted and concluded – נִ ְמנ ּו וְ גָ ְמר ּו: Some commentaries explain that the question was whether or not the
potential positive actions of a person are greater than his opportunities for failure. Ultimately, they counted the mitzvot and
concluded that there are more negative precepts than positive
precepts, which means that the danger of transgressing negative commandments is greater than the possibility of fulfilling
positive ones. Due to this danger, it would have been preferable
had a person not been created (Maharsha).

a person should examine the actions that he has already per- is that otherwise the cross beam would look as though it were
formed and scrutinize the actions that he plans to undertake a small wooden plank not placed permanently in that spot.
(Ritva). Others suggest that one should examine the totality
of one’s actions and scrutinize each individual action (Mesillat
ּ ּ ְפ ׁשו ָּטה ִהיא ְּכ ִא
Curved…as though it were straight – …ּילו
Yesharim).
עקו ָּּמה:ֲ It is said in the Jerusalem Talmud that the entire latter section of the mishna is stated in accordance with the
Enough to receive a small brick – יח
ַ כ ֵדי ְל ַק ֵ ּבל ָא ִר:ְּ In the Jerusa- opinion of Rabbi Yehuda. According to most commentarlem Talmud, it is explained that the cross beam must be sturdy ies, that is not the understanding in the Babylonian Talenough to bear a complete row of bricks along its entire length, mud, although some commentaries, including Rabbeinu
Examine and scrutinize – ימ ׁ ְש ֵמ ׁש
ַ ִיְ ַפ ׁ ְש ּ ֵפ ׁש ו: Some explain that with the bricks laid out lengthwise or widthwise. The rationale Yehonatan, dispute this.
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